
regmrc old age as a dHaglrace,
cunnklig device.s to oen-

wip an4d other pretencea
RxPos their folly; foi, Solo-



me tha.t le bad made it a rule te
y affair of Sta.te and avery eare
is bedroolm <d2or. To tbis exceI-
t lie attribiuted bis souind sleep,
[s refreshlng sleep lie largely at-
lila vigorvus longieyity. Paildy's
go-od one-'Whi you slape, paY
to it.' Personally, 1 may remnark

teD a full quota of sluiiber at niglit
.ef nap atter a tioon meal that 1
ýn1ne years of steady work wlth-
gle Sirnday on a sick-bed,
p youflg, every man or weýman
ideavor to graduiate their labors
to their age. Afrer ircO0

ighten up th.e ad-e. It is oY&r
Swears out lite;, just as it is the

f a horse after lie is tired that
n unnd Pb<t)rtçn his diys. But

joy iii

WýUI wli
Faved. (
xlous to
all-who
and tHie
thus for(

rUb A eetUga.

Peace Amnid W

inm Kee.p
.1 wWhl- a ar

the



tbat you lot no stru-gglng qawIl
aided lin the present hour.

moved to pity for thie eartAi,

Swiftly develop before oee eyes-; and az was oe roai
I traced the exquisite apots aud marinugsh&e feel lik
of divers rolore *ýhih were ail tIhere nib st cor
miniature, 1 longed to see these a884ume village sch4

týheir due proportico, aud the croaturo to playground
appear iu ail its perfect bat, as lt Io, lu scholar lu
truth, oneof% tbie loveet M its klnd. B.ut leader in t]
T 1-1-A. 1ý -; XM- f.l. h.A +1,- -1

U, MU-

mI' The Vinclication of Lydia

recesa.
Class, e the

dé- qr

LAMU IMW AWWI& WK3 inuLIuIItu
tbis mnetod to-day.

Never were childreu more nei
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boddod, ta Mita Evans ln a satiafidd nmmr, 4Yým indeedi' -said Fannie Syk«, who But as àhëýPNceede8,' d«P in thoù ,, g1hit 1

end ]Las Evans responded with a Smile. ways echoea Mabel. in dejection, she made up lier mind whit lé,'

'Rightl, Ohe said. Ipa3s imp, Lydia Frances.' 61 Wouldu,t bave bolieved itil mad Flora do. She weuld go straight te Xiss. Evans at

And Lydia rrance pasoed behind lier discom- Xay jenkins virtuoqs1y . recesg, and tell'her ail. It was a gr'eat res îîý'

t'W ompanions ta the àead 0£ the row. ILydjiL IPtancesl stepa had bteen arre4ted by tien for a little tez-year-old girl te for1»ý
The leuson. proceeffl.,,Question alter quet- these remarki, w'hi* v-ert'deliber4Ltely ailffl she knew thit Miss Evans regarded hez

tlon »n down the row te be, refema finally at ber. favor, and. she coula but be sine that the
tu Ly&ïa ftances. 'She etond up as stiff as a - 'And, if t1at'a the way y0uve g0t UP lu ait "lie had. te tell would lemn lier in lier toew-
#ena&«, a little spot of , red in either cheek, the clama, the places don't belon to YOUP cher's estimation. But her decieon wa
ber eyq» fimd upoil a at&in.on tht wali beltind Lydia irrances Allbright gala Mabtl agaiu. tured. Come what would, alle wouldý

Xléé B"ns% bead. 4we know ail abrout your "trick," and it'x-.m- end te the wTeteliedne&3 she was novr

11114=3 xonry, Who W&& 4iyiÉnz hls atten-, ira perfçctly "&.mhonest" té play tricks!'.. ùe
bêtweeli a jg.atéfui 01 examples and t» Il gay it la côtil replied Lydia Frances,' 1 PethaPs it would not be neSa"ry te

hi*bxy les»as, ôoui« »ot let ' frorq.s. grati. planting berself sturilily, and facing ber Ac- lier act a ItrIcký1 $Ince people seemed to th
&d, OtMt, zWýh he triegL te ýxfflr byý a very ceex4. tbat ýso bRd. ý What aboula Sbe Say

uniler bïï deak tor an 'It la, toc! 1 they, cried ln C110TU& %vould say that she bad 't&ken aavint&eý

Zra"s iiimiosais tbe - It !an 't, emew. Tbat vas what Mabel had charge4..
lradçeat taking ad antage of *$V protiesteil, thoùgý4 as obe ý»id. it ove

7 . - ý k r that it'wa*
Tbe &#t» lesson for to-mèrrow, ýto bt lea"L- =Ore eïuy te Say., Poor I.Ydia Pra

ed" by the other m-emýbers.' tyèia 1 Frantes coula, net meet this charge, an achingýiunip in ber thmàt &a abc neffl

Then Mr. Rovre whispèred. te Irisa Evans, and as the girls drew cléselY t0gethEr and that, put it any way she ruIghtý itý jùté1?ý&
whispertd, she flus-hed hogy. Thèn, summDu- t1ie thing itself not a whit.tbe two coavtraîd in low toiles fer a minute ing ail 'her courage, she Jiashed out, 'The waY W-hen sle rushea iht,@ J&f à

of two; and both looked at Lyd4 Frances. tbe ;Schim
Of course lit *ka net in human nature that Ilve got up in the Glasales la b«n by knowia' aibout live minutes of the rems bai

my lessons bâter'n the Xest of youl' and ShO &hi wàLs almDfit overcome te Jiý,a Mr.., »4"th ' e other girls abould witmu ail thio withOut ran swiftly by them. and out on the rUa te-, again present and she would 1 iave rçt» 'a fetang. of jealoug reSuttneut, tholith they at'e
ward home. had net M'sa Evans seeft ér a"0 one Was blameworthy but them-knov that z At the supp«O-Uble that evening, when whether she wanted aejelrej. Stijl, there -as à fflla«3 during thý

fflu recm that was quite 4pparent te Lydia TZtomas llfnry beg&n te recouat the i"dent el-4 wairtea-to tell ypgl

France4i, wbo, mot a little indignant thfiut, of the morning hetween bites of koîtbuttered 'PVýrd, 'that I-1-tock ad,ýântjgf,

with&ew witil Susie Ogata to the shade of the buscuit, Lydia Francei sent him an !mPIO-ing and-that--ýtliat is the way -44ýe the brave.
elm-tree, where the two aite tlieir dinn6r tg- glsnce R]fd a protesting ',Don't, TOMP little voice filtered, ind first'one brý,ýý

il, Wbat is it?, queatiored Aunt Susan, who afid Uen theother ýMt üp fi -wi
admiirer of LYý kwey tý»gother. Susie was a staunch w tliat the stOrY tears that çmuld:ffow, but &lie irent on, lithat îéFrances, probably tg; the reason that she hsr- had caught enough te ku-D

»U was a vezy indigennt scholar. Conounea ker favorite iiiece. Thus Encour- tu way i tot- lip te the, bed of; the- d&8e

Il aevot tee anybody like y4u,, LYdil aged, Thomas Benry went on at consid-erâble yen "book advantàe,», WÈ: mi"
longth, giving a faithful ropresentation of the quite my2tifte& II d*Wt! unaëst""à

et&ncej4, @ho «&id, as Ébey talkeil 'between 14«
mpuwuls. l'a been frigktened to death Le otlier girls' chagrin and of the complimentary Ly4ia PraxiceiL bat 1ftký jntd

way in whic1à Mas Evans had spoken and Mr. book?'
ixid a word befor* Me. Howel' HDwe had Smiled- iloi ine ànîý l

lyon woilldalt beën frigh"e4 if yQui b A
ygur kmpl replie& Lydia Fmicea. «Weil dont, littie gir-111 ogid Mr. Anbrigb,4 1 ýVas itùm yeti d'a 3ýàý, l,

buf 1 wouidwt bad the l"son &nyý etroliing Leia FranSe liait, while htrmthgr W&nüly-
1_ and A1Mý susan exchaaw knowing 14eks #9 , Ohl 1 *ùit îhe a* tbat boieb

morela the others. 1 dan't ste how ?tis Yeu a Pride acrots the table. 17dia Frau«' Oucm- 6eemeà-ý 1 1 âteé à) Do atbot. - Il
w4y8, ;$*entbers &intg.' 9 t source of sat- fricw

'Oi 4 havIe a ffl e trick aUait lear"' kis- gems at schoel were a constan b
etke.

iaftction to ber faMily, 'aid this was l'y 00
tbe first time whez, the ha& fecéived -And, *iît 'W&$ t1ýe

ftitudà ulmùmbox, w*kh »S
dm" eqft4f the q1affl., C«gmtal*u«î QU t» là

mat make-h
-ci" 4wbeù 1 h4we a UM9 »MW "£..* a bea 'Ing la lier hýcad, thàt,:Ei'e alf believed

bappy as-usual, and she was very glad 'wbell
like that 'bout the model constitution, yon the puabing ba dying.
kailg, that lias lots el thiop in it la resom- ck of chairs all&wéd 'her tO es- -sle wa3 you would ratber tell me
bu, ý 1 pi*. ont,. a wozd p, ftm**Lb« .tach et, Dee 4q tte tronble katinted h9r. xkool,, gaLa Mita Evans ki-nily, for Èbe-

.4,Vogiw th"mmt" elffltr child, and ILL'a "Ver found any
Tbo ýe1ff ICMUI*O& tu amid zwil à" efflytbfkl g9w ti obWgbl.l, Tkae&"4_1tý, tbatIi et tbm tawlix tootkW,,, fer blâme in her.

%«t ïwmg&, Tbew& Sho ýÔh1 not 1 éuliamod Lydi
tbjffe->g *VerYýý0" tell yeu lié*!, Alla, adre if

diýantffl"" idaimi 's"»Wuç it abe shoB14 le" tilt courage- Do
= 1= tiattî weu., Um. ab* ý»ul11 ;Dot &My. , W&

T 1 gay, 14ft whole-ber '11yt
34miaýff ît *4ulé -lickhitýt<, told,

zz if «Le hi4l. ffl . the-,tum ný"t;ttýý 41priwwl_.ýtin te ilaitt r,
k»* miieh troub-W tb' gis ait. au*e çaid leu

k*2ýü thé t«L'
exaliy')i tewil, t

M4 tu *11ty. ëi 'Lydia
rat& . pribed tg Ï%i0ý a gr'eat thoict Wheth4ft *M a5ý guux 4*

tg *9
be11ý V bytýtat day In bou«i Ixe

-on min4, 1lttle el. t',
sài4tý -1 .

Mt be-,, 4ï inies

af UA-

-4 otlie "y, tbe
*Çkots ig îýîjj ý01, 1?

oLý"J b«ý 'J"
beu irit-b

té., Yt
tbë

befffl tbë
in the thira C1280 in ?eV4wzýý

ïï
Àuatio , 'yLydie Frai 1?ýè aw

Ax 'IW"= ber
how 07litty 0 rem

of ïýë

sxe tbat _Uw boùmèi* 4igt4i il
x aï

ýprJïdp0 detor fil tbe àr

4 Ch
....A Wà uo,*, ours t'ut ïï eà

evraq, e
004 Oýt

04 WOO
se, *>m

-by thý W«99&'
409 whffl- was ma Y,

te the- 7
liai tiý



il rivery moring tdiae good man held fam ty urawing quieitiy ine
a worship, and the. different miem4,ers oE the the Word of GQd., P

r- hoeimehioI read in tura a vel? of thie Bible. uLpon Gud. Figlbt as
w In the. course of tiUre 1 waa invited to re- 7Oli,-T1he Rev. G. B.

re ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wrtr van4ýia 4eld, an ofdeeyoWrt
àt- t Wof rdç1lg ohf hep s Apt and Ma asa

)u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~h sin rnr eevdhtemn!e it !Scey . wu gir

ym throu1gh rna e. anud boe uendoely in-ead det ofveJ. And-
ýufuncdm mor b tYak I -ko. nativ pa of the
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liair back, gently. 'G', t-Sj. sWtve, little Saint Celle!

Ther pq f~'1hm1

&s Daley!' cried
s0 wiidly thi
u'Dao yýu think

'I-d ie! 1

ult~ - -4U*. 1 - - --. -

the pugiistic M ei(keYI ba d tbeY
w tenderiy lie did the Saint'S bld-
>w tireiesiy lie poiced the littie

try to mut iier munen, Tinen jim oegari Lo
talk aiuand to asic for 'Margaret,' and
bte e!la in is i>oomi for some(.thinig,

*What do you wanit, Ji?' The Saint, put
ber armas arounid hlmi lovingly. 'Toil me,
and ll do auything.'

But Jim pad no attention to lier, and as
taiked on, hîis voie grew hoarser and

deeper, and afterwards, there seaei to bc
somethtag in his throat that woitld catcb
the words and liold them back.

'What do you thiuk lie means, Mickey?'

llers'( 11011 a W1rnao'0W. b5
thle patch of shy ta bie se(
hope that she mniglit cat<
bier famniliar -,tarm. Were
to shine?

tLiay sprang ta thei
ber tears, as she

eomling short and
iig lier liands, ler-
fryugw hPr as lie

~York



. m'LITTLE FOLKS3~~
Round AnimaIs.

Will you, Uncle Bobr
'Do wliat ?'
'Draw us some of those lo'vely

round animais.'
U'ncle Bob tried to look as though

ie ha.d forgrotton wlhat 'round uni-
nais' were like, and said, 'Do 1
iraw animais?'

« YQn know you do,' said the
ittle girl with the fair fluffy curls.

can' t draw them &il at once, you
kiiow.' Bowever, he was a nice
wncle, so lie began the frog firist.
He first put the penny on the piece.
of paper and drew a line ail round
it, and then did the eyes, and legs,
and in one minute Lliere wast the
frog you see in the picture.

You Bee the elephiaut iu the
other picture and the squirrel were
done iii mueli the saine way. Wlien

be round, like the, lie had fiiuishied them the boy said,
.e other day wlien II have ouly one aiinial and Cis

lias two. Oan't 1 have another?'
1 remembér,' said ' Anothier oneV said Uncle Bob.

nmeono bring me a 'Yes,please. and make it a r-abbit.'
Now wliat shial I lJncle l'ob thînight for a moment,

miit have waited to heur if any.
thing had gone wrong.'

Pooli,' elie said to herself; îit
.Onîly serves Bob riglit for ca.lling
me naines, and xny dear mother,
who never waits to, gomsip, wiIl b.
homie fromn the village by now. 1
wonder why we dîdn't meet? 8h.
mu.st hiave gone by the other road.?

'u ,P tuaid the little whisper-

inig voice agaiu. 'You knciw that.
de.ir miother of yours would neyer
have pasmed by anvone in diatressa.
Bob) ray hiave hurt huînseif.'

'ltuibbish.' crîed Maggie, i what
sîlly thioughits to have,' but the
p ers 1 Rte i)t litti e voice began to talk
loudly.

Fie, fie, not to listen to, a cry of
grief! Are you the littie girl whe
kuneit at her inother's knee thia
mnoringrr and prayed, 'Forgive us
our trespasses, as wc -forgive those
whio trespass against us' ? Osunot
Von forgiMe Bob for a littie thought.

.kess teasing? Are you not ashamed
of proving that youi really are
sulky? Go bac[-, go back, and makie



ward, for it was ber own At School and at Horne. whp came into th
in bieîr mnotber's voice, but My teachler doesn't think I read had corne to, help ta
a volce ot pin, and tlherc, So very special well, and so, wlien Ialbi
ipillows out the. flcoh was Sje, always sai, , Ia i thie warmn eartli in
,ay, but she smiled up at tht giie, they ran up
e lnii quit. cheerfuIty. LaWt word V and inakes me spell on t, lier and ail
la greet, der, sh sai9 Arndthen proniounce it after lier. hlp and stood on I

!y swolleu., and 1 couldila Tlhat's wlit iny teacher siyý.

But wbien l'in nt miy gad
h«ouse.

the bunch and 1
speckled puff-Ibz

off to
iedl

over



Tri SEBIR

rr-espondence
FRMTHE DIO

e correspondent says h. would like the
r te write a letter sometlmes. WeUl,
rule, the editor des net want te take

would rather live there tIhai ln a to-wn or
clty. I have four steem and two brothers.
Onut of y sletert teache<s ehooi, and one
8'oes to btgh scbool. Ther, were fiocks of
wild geese this sVrlng in (>ur fleldE;. ThIey
didn't aeem settled tixis sprlag. They 'went
north and then caine back. 1 guess tbey
feund t.he l&kea trozen over. W. auttn see
cranes flying over out fari gding froin the

(alged 14.)

elly.? Bertrain Wilsùon 'aged 5).
ýet o! Eggs.' Rosabelil Brouks, T.
-ged 7J)

,ieh.! A. (iould, H., ont.
se in Winpter.' M. J. T,, C., N.S.,

to your paper, whieh 1 like 'very niuch. 1
have beep getting the 'Messenger' for a
long time, We live very near the ral'way
and station. This la a very pretty place in
sumnmer There are lots of trees near, and
a river, in which there are a lot of trout,
I often go fishing. Papa bas worked on
the railway for twentyýthree yers.

We ]reep tbree cows and some bens. Oir
nearest town 15 thirteen miles away. I 8ee
some very goead riddýes in the MNes.seniger.'
se wifl try to send so.me.

1. Why do littie birds in the iuest agree?
2. fie-w do yen speil bllnd pig?
3. Take forty-flve trom feorty-flve and leave

forty-flve.
JOJN A. WAjLT (age 14).

MX., N.S.
liear Edito-r,--! ami a littie gi elght

years old. 1 live on a tarin. For' Pets w.
ýhave four kittens, and one big black do--,
named Carie, This is a very preUtt plma
lu summer. I have fine, tinies strolling
about the green wnods, I bave four
11ep1bewýs, and one littie nieCe.

MNy marmia testhe 'Msegr'and I
like, to s(e the luiLter.ý and drawiiigsl trc)m
the üther litti. ey and girls;. 'Saine of the
1boys and girls tell which season of the Yea?
they likp beat. 1 like thein ail. Each ens
has its own special attraction.

~BEFCI{-NI1JT.
F., Ont.

Dear Edltor,-I gc> te scJhool, and 1 amin 1
the part second. My teacher's name la
Misa M. R. 1 lik. ber very much. MY
chuin at schnol is Ruby H. I have a dog,
and hie naine is flarkey, 1 live on a farrn.
We have a good bill te sleigb-rids on la
the winter.

I ikie arlth-metic bcst of all studi.s Rt
achool. I 11k. te hear stances red te me.
1 have, a book called tbêe 'Basket ofFluwe's?
I have had 14 rend to me, and oLhers as
wel.

LA.URA S. taged 8.)

241 1906.
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ground IS vrlh'l y mter's Sate, omrly drive my, blade t-weoen bl ris and loolzandlat I noc wth th' muy g, and tliou do thae sam wlLh tbhy dagr and4 theiicry, ~ iDa ohr et me ln. Li~ w I shaUl the, go1d b. gIired between thee anddwinlesknandftehan blood. 4Auas me, my dear friend! Th-en mnay we fulfilwbon salthqpe boue fid rest? Mother, ail our lusts and gml sw ýes.witýh you IF4 bart4er ail my gpods tiet in my Thug thec two rsaspote osa
chamber ~ ~ goln ieh-v eny the thilrd, as 1 have said.but for a hair ehroud to wrappen me." Ba Meantlme the. heurt of~ the youngest, any.t she wlI 'ipt do mex tiiot grce; whiere- he went to the town, was ful3l of the beautyfore my face4ispale and wrnid ftefole e nrgt

¶~u ~ ~ ~ Jt uiort~ t spg 'Ahi, Lord!' quotli he. 'IftI ouy coulddiscourteausly to an old man excpt he do have this gold all ta mysefaone, no mani(Frffin~~~ ~ ~ ~ 'Tle foChue, yM .H,11j odo edfoinolWr ou nder heaveun would lv omerry as LVla te 'llincer;ew an Tepernce ourelve my read 4that reepect le duie tu. And atptSthe lietG, our enemy, put IIIReformer.' the aged whos e hea is hor laeor thoughtht he should buy a dea4ty1I cone ru on more harm to an oqld drink and BIây ls two compafllons. l'oitSman i w tha y, would have men do to wliy-tlie Iid found hLm ln suoj livin«youlig~~~~ ~~~ foktaane oladdne ou in your old a-ge, if y. abide ta live 60 that he had leavo to bring him ta grief.an payd t ic ayan ngh t telong; and 4jad bo with you, whreoee ye Tbla tli9 n was hie leIravtolm
In ad rikig or tan-teycoldgo InstPas n y 'a. them both and neyer ta repent. Bu on lhatbo ad hur, y ea.en ~ goe8. he wili tarry no longer, into the town

tmpe.Thor ath ad bashem eetO hk î u~cried ot ain>tier ofth ta an apthe' sbop, and beggeà him ta>
-glW t eu, ndeck luge a te amber-My1ý-n oh, ho ares ntse' i s0eu POISOi-ItO keGP down th

014~~~~ gltty fulo uides h oeO t resa detlb tat*l lplth l ca ln hio e heg th t owhe 'orMus ac

__ ~~~ thIV mI thatl nor dl tof e &t If i g h titony ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a VOLS asi whole wlie onrptd UOw earn àot hi h.aTllus4qir*dtta,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~i Ou lir n i iewredie e rýn nrbr blyo ah o.o- Te wlOhe. too, liw le, ti» 'Tho hai
*«Z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~vi tuds o htvt.Frhlte)w ilsa le.Fn et o s Ae a vslkg tR m, Gd ae pt o ui!

jL4ý[t fStd (e , ràd Ix ws i Pradse orabde t ore Sre tp ath irehs plt ee te nohs cratr ~çln th wo& fth
ând.~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ *t' e t ftefutfrIdn ot lyu on ok hnflold thlf! wol t dio t f e at~e~ or drn

d. ~~ an, heed at, he ur
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Endeavor and Endure.
<By the. Rev. CJharles A. Dickinson, D.D.,

in the 'C. E. World.')

Whilo 8truggliiig la. a maze of doubt,
With sore temptatians vexed,

1 seozne4 ta hear our Father say:
'~'My chilW, be flot perplexed.

l'Il guide thee with my sleepless eye;
My word la ever sure;

Streught shail be e quai to th y d1ay;

be'art: ~
meet thy need;
re.,

aggerate our- parental autbarlty, and mIni-
miize the fraternai relation, the companion-
ship wbich ougbt ta exist between parents
andicblidren. Throughi fear of puinishiuit
and adverse criticiin aur cýhildren grow
away Çron1 us, seek other coiiants, evade
ojur questions, learu ta tell us lies (always
the defense of a weak nature againast op-
pression) anid fall into irrabparable evil.

We should reýspect a chil'd's seif-reserve,
just as we miust ubstain frein discuýsilag
sine things before littie cbldren; but we
can do mucli ta help thi ta grow in hon-
esty amIcen -idens by enrcouraginig
theni ta tell us everything whicli interests
and puazles thein.

What, bowever, will be the influence of
thuat mather wboeelidren hecar lier de-
ceive lier husband; who sýenis the inalcl ta
the door an put off ,an unwelcomne guest or
a bill collector by saying that as is flot a.ý
home; who wrltes a Iiug e-ncuse for ber
chilel's absence franm school?

We our,ýilves must be uprig'bt as well aq
amiable, trutbfuil as well as tolerant, gaad
as well as gentie, if we hope ta mnake aur
children sa.-G. E. RBilly, ln the 'N.C. Ad-

J 810K HEADACIE

"Society," "uniioni," "Christian Enideavfar,'
"demonstratian," and athersý equally obic
tionable. The censor. 1 was told, carai

Framne.'t


